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sCRIPTURE :14th chs.pter of Mosiah, 185 thru 193 of the Book of kormon 
I rove repented of my sins, :::nd h2cve been redeemed of the Lord; Behold, I am born of 
the Spirit. And the Lord said unto me, H:crvcl not thct all mankind, yc;a, mon, and 
women, all nations, kindreds, tongues, and people must be born again; Yea, born of 
God, changed from their carnal and fallen state, to a state of righteousness, being 
redeemed of God, bocomi.ng his sons and daughters; and thus they bocono new cr(:<--:.turcs; 
and unle S3 they do this, they can in no <vise inherit the: kingdom of God ••••••••••••• 
My soul hath been redeemed from the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniquity. I was 
in tho darkest abyss; but now I behold tho marvelous light of God. My soul was 
wracked with eternal torment; but I am sr~2tched, and my soul is pained no mor(;. 

Whosoever beJ.iovcth on my vrords, him Vvill I visit ·with tho mo.nifc,station 
of my Spirit, and they sball be born of me, oven of VJ2ter and of the Spirit. 

It takes a new crcat,ure to live a novr life. If thcjre ever w2s a time in the 
worlcP s history when men h:.'l.VC everything thoy need to sh2pe a now life, it is todLJ.y. 
In this nation, educatiGn is free and c:lmost unive1nsal. ~Vo have multiplied knowledge 
until tlD brilliant scholars and scientists of a century 2 go would fool conpletoly 
baffled in todc:y's university classes ard laboratories. lifo havo multiplied inventions; 
we have floYm our airplanes faster than s0und, vm havo al"'..nihilatod space, conquered 
the air and tho sea, filled th<:J ether 1'Taves with entertainment and pictures and music, 
banished the fear ,:)f old age 2nd unemployment, boosted production to an all-ti.rrre high, 
and gone a long ·Hays towards conquering sickness o.nd disease and death. Yet we are an 
unhappy, frustrated generation, living in mo;nont<1ry fear of v~a.r, uncertain of ou.rsolvos~ 
drovvning ot.1.r sorrows and fc,ars in llnp?crallelod quantities o.f liquor, soothing 0 11r 
norves vii.th nicotine, <::spirin, and headache powders, and v;ondoring hov; long it will be 
before an H bomb blasts us all of tho face of the earth. \'Jhy? Because in spite of the 
brmre now world v:e ha•lo tried to crc2to vii th our education, our science, our invention, 
and our skill, vw arc tho same old nan, vJith the s."J.ro.c old appetites, urges, lasts, 
hates, fc,::rs, an:I ',JOrrios th."t hs.vo plagued o;J.r for;:;f:::.thcrs back to Adan., It takes a 
new creature to live a new life 3 and ~'Te 2cre still the s&.me old men. 

Not too ihs:ny years ;:o,go, some optimists wore :freol;y predicting that we norc on the 
verge of the golden age, vihon all dr11dgory would b8 lifted by mscho.nio:J_ invcmtions, 
all famine fanishod by modern methods of irrigation and sciontific, mechanized agri
cultural, all vrar bc.nishcd by the League of I'htions, r:: .. ll hE1te n.ndintolcr3.nce banished 
by education, all injustice banished by c:, perfect dc;mocrDtic system of gov,:.;rnmont. 
But these optimists failed to take into account a basic foct vYhich is rllE,dc plain in 
scripture, b~1t discounted by lffil1 vrho chooso to plc'1ce their faith conplotely in mankind 
- that do,spito his inherent possibilities for good D.nd his spiritud kinship -v•ith 
God, there is in every son of Adam n nc:cturc which is carnal, sensunl, ancl devilish -
\'hich is an enemy to God -- which is rcl.:;ollious and unrepentant and coelfish.. In GV_:ry 
man th.cro is a_ struggl.t'l betvmen this nr::J:,ure c:nd his higher nature;. If man relies on 
his ovm strer~gth alone, it is an unequc;.l struggle, for tho natural man does not -,;ant 
to repent of his sins, or of his rc:bellion tovrcrds God, or of his solfislmoss, or of 
his indifference. 

Yo must be born rc2;2inl It t.1kes 2, nu7r man, Fe nu·,-r cr•:.;c:turc in CP..rist Jesus, to 
live a no~'I life. If vrc arc cvGr to hc·ve t:hr:t .bravo novJ T>lorld o.bo~rt y;hich prophets 
''nd sc:(;I'S 2nd statesmen hc:,vo dreamed, we can h.?,VG it not by changing the .,,,-orld, but 

ch::mging ourselves.. Lien v:ho ;::ere unrogoncratc, who live by their c.'C\rnal, sinful 
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nature, simply take all the wealth, the science, the invention, and the e::lucation 
which we have devised in this enlightened age, and turn it to hellish and dGstructive 
purposes, or use it as a means of exploiting each other. Carnal, sensual, devilish 
men could make a hell out of heaven overnight, because ~rs we have pofnted out in 
previous ssrmons of this series, God gives every man his agency to uso the matGrials 
and the laws of this good earth as he sees fit. THINGS in themselves are neither 
good or bad. They become good or bad only as thoy arc used for good or evil purposes 
by good or evil men. A race of re-born men, who h3.d repented of their sin, covenanted 
in baptism to serve Christ, an::l. ther1 received of his lif\3 -- his Spirit -- could take 
the same materials, thQ same inventions, tho sarae scientific achievements which are 
mak:L.1g our world a hell today, end make the world a heaven alrn.ost ov0rnight. The 
responsibility for today 1 s world lies not in the things which surround us, but in 
ourselves -- in tho cbDractc:r of men everywhere whori.oed to be born again from above. 

Tho Book of M:ormon makes frc:qucmt men"LJ..on of this need of man to put off the 
old, natural man and be born ctgain, by yielding to the enticings of tho Holy Spirit, 
ani becoming as a little child -- m1bTILi..ssive, mook, humble, patient, and full of love, 
It warm; that if man persists in hi;; ovm carnc.l m.ture and goes on in tho wo.ys of sin 
2nd rc belli on .:;.ga inst God, he remains in his fallen stn te, and the d evil he;::; all pmr;re:r 
over him.. Alma, anvthcr Book of Mormon writer and prophet, warnod his people ths.t 
thGy must repent o.nd be born 3i'ain, 11for if ye are not born agein, yo can not inherit 
tho kingdom of heaven; Therefore como and bG bGptizod unto ropentc.nco, thz,t ye may 
be wac:>hed from your sins, that ye may have i'<?,ith on the Lctmb of God, Viho takoth mray 
the sins of tho world •••••• 

vVhen King Iemoni -,vas converted under the praaching of Aaron, he cried out, 11 Vfua t 
shall I do tkt I may be born of Uod, h;:; vi11..g this ·wicked spirit rooted out of my 
breast, 2.nd receive his Spirit'?" Then Aaron counselled him that if he ·would bov::
down and repent of his sins, <::nd call on the name of the Lord in faith, he should 
receive the hope vl11ich ho desir::;d,. 

Another incident from tho Book of Mor'lnon is vmrth mentioning. One of the sons 
of the good king Mosiah, paid sUght hc:od to his fathor 1 s teachings, and bocame a 
1vicked and idolatrous man. Then, miraculously, ho smv the error of his ways, VIIC.S 

converted, repented of his sins, and wc.~s born again,. Then he exultantly declared, 
"The Lord in merc;y hath seen f'it to snatch me from an overl2sting burning, and I am 
born of God. My soul lmth been redeemed from tho gall of bitterness and bonds of 
iniqu .. i ty.. I vias j_n the darkest abyss; but now I behold the mE.rvelous light of God. 
My soul vYas v1recked with eternal torwent; but I a1:1 snatched, and my soul is pained no 
:more. fj 

Jesus said plainly, "Except a ne.n be born again, ho cannot see the kingdom of 
God, 11 and a little later amplifj_ed his statement by say-lng, HE.xcept a man bo born 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter in the Kingdom of God." It is interesting 
to note that the form of the Grook verb used in these passages SUE;:gests as an al tor• 
native translation to "born again, 11 11begotton from above, 11 -- a rendering vrhich is 
borne out by several verses in tho first epistle of John, where the same Greek verb 
is used; for example lst John 5:18: 11Y!e knov1 that whosoever is born of God sinncth 
not; but he that is b:)gotten of God koepoth hLilsolf, and that vticked ono touchoth 
hi.'TI. l'"!ot. 11 Begetting spiritual lif'3 is the v;ork of God, the Rtther, through his Son, 
Jesus Crll'ist. rrThrDugh him, and of hir:~, the worlds are and were created, and the 
inh?.bitants thereof are begotten sons and daughters unto God. 11 (Doctrine & C0vommts 
76:3) And again, Jesus himself has said, 11 I was in the beginning ·wi. th the Fc:.ther, and 
2111 the first bern; and al1 thos8 vrho are begotten through me, are partakers of the 
glory of tho sar:1e, and are the church of the first-born." (Doctrine and Oovenc:;nts 
90:4) Peter (l Peter ~:23) speaks of "Being born again, or "Begotten from above" not 
of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the -rwrd of God, which liveth ;:;.nd 
abideth for evor.u 
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Lot us speak of those things in the form of illustrations or parables which may 
helP us to understand. If I should bring into a grcetlb.ouse a pot of rich soil, w·ith 
the intention of making red roses out of that soil, how would I go about it? The soil 
if loft to its ovm strength and its ovm devices, could nt3Ver -- world vdthout end -
transform itself into rod roses. Regardless of ·,vhat tho soil might wish, or long for, 
or a spiro to, it •Nould still be soil. It wo;J.ld still belong to the min:src:.l kingdom, 
with no chance or possibility of evc.:r belor!ging to tho ·.higher vc:getable kingdom. But 
if into that pot of soil I place the life from a hi[;hE:;r kingdom -- perhaps a sc:ecl -
pGrhai?s a. ~li~ or a cut~in~, that lifo could take u:o macc~iE~s of ~?o soil, scloct it, 
ore;arnze l"G, "transmute rt 1.nto th,. substance of a :tnghcr languom. 'lnc:t lLfu could 
take tho soil and manufacture red roses or any otl"Hr form of plant life i'ror!1 it, 
according to tho life >vhich y,ras in the seed or bulb or sli.p. Tho life of D higl:Gr 
kingdom would re::ach down into the soil, and ·.:ha:ngo, transmute, lift up the soil into 
the life of 2. higher kingdom -- the vegetable kingdom. 

So it is ''·ii th us. No man he1s the power to bring himself into C..-od' s !:d.ngdom. He 
is beset by sin. When he v1ould do good, evil is present -.rith him. He may struegle, 
ancl strive, and vrork, and toil, and hope, an~l yearn all of his three score yoc.rs c:md 
ten, and yet unless ho has sor;1e strongth, some lifo outside his ovm in which to trust, 
he knows thc~t c:leath will bo the end of rll his str:Lvine;, with no hope of c:mytJ~ing 
boyoncl. Ho needs to have the life of a higher kingdo::1 transplanted within himself, 
as the seed is placed in the soli; he noeds to oo nfoss his orn:1 um:rorthinoss 2nd inade
quac;;r, to place his faith in that nc:17 life, to surrender hirEsol:f in meekness and 
repentancE to thi1 t lifo, in order tr£, t tho lifo fror:! 0bovc may select, r0Jorganize, 
and rebuild his ovm n''Iture into a mJn nature endowed with tho lifo of tho kingdom of 
God. 11Thcrcdore if any mo.n bo in Christ, he is ::t mw; creature: old things ;;ro passed 
away; behold, Dll thine;s c-.re bocomo neYr." (2 Cor 5:17) 

Let us chE;nr;e the mot::tphor and consider tho re-birth in the light of Paul's 
statement that the church is tho body of Crl.Y'ist. It is obvious that not all substcmces 
are suitable to be included in th~dy, for the body simply will not tolerate foreign 
substances vrhich have not cnte:Ced the body in a proper vvay. If the body is invaded 
by infection or hostile disease germs, the body musters all its energies to repel and 
expel the invader. If a splinter irNades the skin ar1J. is allowed to remain for a 
short time, the body vvi.ll begin to isolate it, and then to attack it and work it 
out by a process of festering. If the body is invaded by a bullet, a dagger, or 
poison, death is ver;:,T apt to ensue, unless the i;:wader is quickly removed, and the 
damage can be repaired. The body simply cc.nnot tolerate foreign, extraneous material. 
It cannot even toler<"::te material which may seei11 at first glance to be exactly the same 
as its ovm. You ell know how irrrporte.nt it is to type the blood used in a transftision, 
or reduce it to plasm2,, lest the injection of the YJrons t;y-pe of blood cause serious 
illness or death. 

If you vrant to t~~ansmute the substance of a potato into the substance of your 
body, there is a certain process which is mandatory. You can 1 t graft it to your 
skin; you can't make an incision and insert it; you can't dissolve it in water and 
inject it. There is only one way to make body tissue out of potato; that is, to 
chew it, then break it down ani change it b;y digestion, and then to absorb and 
assindl.c,te it into the bloodstream, and c<:,rry it to the p0rt of the body ·which needs 
nourishmc:ci'c.. But all this time it is still only potato -- partially changed, to be 
sure, but still potato. It remains potato until it crosses some mysterious·line, 
and by some completely incomprehensible process becomes endowed with the life of the 
body. Then it loses its ovm identity; it submits itself wholly cmd unreservedly to 
the living processes of the body. No one understands the processes by which the dead 
Potato becomes living cells of the bod3r -- living flesh and bone and cartil2.ge and 
tissue .. No one can ans1ver the simple questions of how, or ·when, or \'!here, or why 
new life comes to the potato. But lii•s know thc:.t this mysterious thing does happen, 
and that unless it h2ppons, tho potato still remains potato, and is discarded by the 
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V\lhen a m;o,n 1v2nts to become a part of the heavenly kingdom, he has no power in 
himself to trsnsmuto his ovm life into that higher lifo. Ho must bo born again 
begottsn from c.bovo. The life of Christ -- the life of Christ 1 s higher kingdou -
must be planted rd. thin hi.n:. He must be vdlling to surrendsr himself utterly to the 
direction of that higher lifr:J. He must be ·willing to surrender complete his old 
iclenti ty -- t0 crucify the old man , come down in hl.L'TI:ili ty and rope nt of his sins, 
bury the old man ir. tho watery grace of baptism, and be born c:gnin, to rj_se to nawness 
of lifo, letting the now life take over, organize, and direct his new m.turo from that 
day henceforth. He must be completol;;r broken dovll, cha.nged, and assimilated into the 
life and tho body of Christ, as th<:: potato loses its mm identity as it is broken down 
and assiJ~;ilc.toc.l into tho body of a man who eats it. As Paul phrases it in GD1atians 
2:20; "I arn 8l'Ucified vvi th Cbrist: nevertheless I liVE;; yet not I, but Christ liveth 
i:::1 rrD: ;:nd the life vmich I novr live in the flesh I live by tho fe:dth of tl'io Son of 
God, who loved me, and gc:,vo hirlsolf for me. 11 

Belief in the Lord Jesus, and faith on him is the beginning of this nuY birth. 
But bslief ~ will not bring tho mw birth, unless belief is followed by ro}xmt

ance ;_mel by tlk: authoritatively administered ordinances of the church v;hich :::re dosign· 
ed to chango the natural man into a form ·which is capable of receiving the nm1T life. 
A man c2n no nore be reborn aGain, and be ondov:ed with the life of a higher kiDgdom 
without proper propt,ration for ths t chango, than a pot.::. to can be endurmd -vii th the 
life of the body -without the processes c>f mastic;:;tion <'md digestion, or soil c.:m :.)o 
endovrod >vi th life vrl thout passing t.b..rough the life-glving processes of tho plant 
·which is introduced into the soil. 

The ordinance of the church which completes this nev." birth, and brings an 
endo-wment of Christ 1 s life -- the life of the kingdom of God -- is the ordinance of 
laying on of hand sf or tho gift of the Holy Ghost. It was this now birth, t:hroug.b. 
the laying on of hands, -- this baptism with the Holy Ghost and vri. th fire -- which 
John promised should come from one who ca111o after him. It vms this nmv birth which 

Jes-us promised to his disciples, and yrhich came to them on the day of Pentecost, 
after they had obeyed the preparatory ordinances of the church. When tho bystanders 
savi and heard the results of this new birth, they gladly listened to Peter and the 
eleven, vvho preached to them and told them how they too m:Lght have the experience of 
the ne1v birth. "Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
.for the remission of your sins, and ye shall receive the gift of tho Hol:;,' GlH..>st. For 
tho pro11iso is unto you, and to your chHdren, and to all that are afar off, even as 
many as the Lord our God ·shall call." Thus may you bo born a ain, and beco1~1e God's 
sons and daughters -- heirs of his kingdom. 
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